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[ 1 I Gitided Composition 
Write a paragraph of not less than 90 words about: 

Studyi11g Hardships 
You can use the following words: 

teachers --distance-timetable --subjects -bad students-teaching ways 
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GJ Reading: Comprehension
Read the follo,vini: �assai:e and anrn•er the guestions: 

One day two friends were walking th1·ough a forest on foot when a bear ran after them. 
One of them rushed to the nearest tree and climbed it as fast as he could. He forgot hi5
friend. He thought only of himself. 

His friend threw himself to the groimd and pretended that he was dead. \\'hen the
bear came close to him, he lay very still and did not move. The bea1· smelt him and 
touched his ear, and then ft went away. 

The boy who was imder the tree waited for a little time then he called the friend who
was still in the fl·ee "It is all right now .The bea1· had gone. You can come down". 

His frightened f1iend came down and said, "The bear put his nose very close to your
ear. \\'hat did it say? His f1iend laughed a lot and said, "It told me to look for another 
friend because a friend who rims away when there is danger is not a real friend". 
Al- Clloose tile correct answer: 
1-The underlined 1 1·onotm it refers to ................
I a. I the forest lb I the w1iter I le I the bear I Id I his fiiend 
2- A friend who ........ others in time of dan

T
er is a bad one.

! a I leaves I I b I helps I c I hits I Id I disturbs 
3- The underlined wo1·d still means .......• , .•....•.

la I asleep I lb I alive I le I moving I Id I non moving 
Bl-1lfatcl1 column (Al 1vith tile suitable answer i11 colun1n (Bl: 

Colun1n (A) I Column (B) 

4- The second friend left the tree when ...... a) they sa"I\' a monkey
5-\Vhile the f1iends ,vere ,valking, .•... b )the bear left 
6- The friends entered the forest ........ c) on foot

d) a bear ran after them
Cl- Read and decide: True or False 
7-The bear touched the f1iend's ear .
IA I True I lb I False I

8- The f1iend didn't pretend that he was dead. 
IA I True I lb I False I 
9- The bear spoke to the f1iend in his ear. 
IA I True I I b I False I 

10- The second friend who climbed the tree was frightened. 
I A I True I I b I False I
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6)Listenin2: Comprehension Exam

The End of Questions 
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GJ Reading: Comprehension
Read the follo,vini: �assai:e and anrn•er the guestions: 

One day two friends were walking through a forest on foot when a bear ran after them. 
One of them rushed to the nearest tree and climbed it as fast as he could. He foi-got his 
friend. He thought only of himself. 

His friend threw himself to the ground and pretended that he was dead. When the 
bear came close to him, he lay very still and did not move. The bear smelt him and 
touched his ear, and then ft went away. 

The boy who was under the tree waited for a little time then he called the friend who 
was still in the ti·ee "It is all right now .The bear had gone. You can come down". 

His frightened friend came down and said, "The bear put his nose very close to your 
ear. \Vhat did it say? His friend laughed a lot and said, "It told me Co look for another 
friend because a friend who runs away when there is danger is not a real friend". 
Al- Clloose tile correct answer: 
1-The underlined 1 1·onotm it refers to ................ 
I a. I the forest lb I the w1iter I le I t/,e bear I Id I his fiiend 
2- A friend who ........ others in time of dan

T
er is a bad one. 

! a I leaves I I b I helps I c I hits I Id I disturbs
3- The underlined wo1·d still means . ....... , ........
la I asleep I lb I alive I le I moving I Id I 1101 n1011in.g_

Bl-1lfatcl1 column (Al 1vith tile suitable answer i11 colun1n (Bl: 

Colun1n (A) I Column (B) 

4- The second friend left the tree when ...... B a) they sa'I\' a monkey
5-\Vhile the friends ,vere ,valking, ..... D b )the bear left 
6- The friends entered the forest ........ C c) on foot

d) a bear ran after them
CJ- Read and decide: True or False 
7-The bear touched the f1iend's ear .
IA I True I lb I False I 

8- The f1iend didn't pretend that he was dead. 
IA I True I lb I False I 
9- The bear snoke to the f1ie11d in his ear. 
IA I True I I b I False I 
10- The second friend who climbed the tree was frightened.
IA I True I I b I False I 
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The End of Questions 


